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TheYear2020
Howcanwebestbenefitfromtheforcesof the neweconomv.
globalization,
andimmigration?
n TheEndofHktory,author Imncis lukulzma w tes
The fax,the Internet, and the whole galaxyof wireless
that after the fall of the SovietUnion, the collapseof communicationhavemadethe dimensionof time moreimcommunismplainly demonstratedthat liberaldemoc- portant than the dimensionof space.This shifting relaracy washistory'sultimate end.Unfortunately,asthe tionship betweentime and spaceis one of the primary reaterro st attaclGofseptember II attest,Iukuyamawas sonsthat developmentis moving fiom segregatedsingle
wrong in assumingthat history would end in suchpeace- usestoward new mixed-useprojects,making mary older,
firl consensus.
stand-alonedevelopmentsobsolete.One exceptionto the
The terro st attackstook placeasthe urban centersof mo\€ to mixed usemay be distribution facilities.Some1othe Westwere-and still are- going tbrough threepeace- gisticalcentersmaybelocatedwithin mixed-usecentersnear
fi revolutions.lfurban policiesarewell chosen,dresercv- a largecommercialairport with goodhighwayaccess.
Howolutions will firther en- er,er,existingairport congestionandnew,biggercargoplanes
hancetheJivingstandards likely will usherin the developmentof large,all-cargoterof its citizens.Aheady, minals locatedat the ftinges of somemajor metropolitan
theyhaveaffectedsignif- areas.As that happens,logisticalsupportbuildingsfor both
icandy how westernciv- final processingaswell asorder firlfilLnent will be located
ilization lives,works,and nearthesecargo-sewingairports:SinceSeptemberI l, the
recreates,and will be
ability to provide tight securitywith a minimum of transplayedout in the major
port delayhasbecomean important qiterion for the locaurbancentersofthoseretion of logistical
centersard warehouses.
gions tlat havebeenasThe new economygeneratesa very different labor desimilated into modern
mald ftom that ofthe agriculturalor industrial economies
western culture. The
that precededit, with serioussocialramfications. In the
amount anddistribution
new economy,the most important raw material is skilled
of the future benefits
and dedicatedworkers. Market globalization has all but
flowing from theserevoeliminatedthe valueof proximity to specificmarketssuch
lutionswill be influenced
asthosethat formerly sustainedmanyfunericanindustries.
by the rulesthat govembehavioralnorms,andsubsequendy,
Todayt expandingnew firms or innovativeolder business
land setdementpatterns.
giantswant locationsthat will help them attract,keep,and
The firstof the threepeacefirlrevolutionsis economic.
The mostpotenteconomicrevolutionsincehumansevolved enhancethe productivity of their skilledemployees.
By 2020,there will be fewer but bigger regional shopfrom hunting and gatheringto farming hasbeensetoffby
ping
centerswith more diverseuses.In a world wherethere
electronicaad biologicaltechnicalbrealthroughs.The exponential advancesin communication, energyand data is an ever-presentshortageof time, peoplewill not travel
management,and life sciences,
havebegunto createa new merelyto find goodsand servicestheywalt, Useof the Intemet will substitutefor suchtrips. Over a high-defi-nition,
economythat is alreadychanginghow weproduceandanscreen,consume$will order commodities
surne.
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attractions.Connortl and eastto westthat is affectingvfttually all develand devewfient inpleflefitaiofi setvices, opednations,including the United States.The intersecting sumerswill, howev'etdrive or walk relatirelyshortdistances
forcesof tlle Internet economy,globalization,and immi- to pick up last-minute convenienceitems and dry deanwith officesin
gration
will alterincomes,attitudes,priorities, andthe way ing.Although it is still too soonto tell how bricks-and-sticla
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worth noting tiat shordy after,e-retailingincreasedwhile storesalesdeclined,
To meshthe cyberspace
opportunitiesof
the new economywith the needfor speedand
labor will require a significant increasein developmentdensities.
Greatercompactdevelopment canbe expectedgiven what havebecome rather deep-rooted local attitudes
toward the counhyside,and this appliesparticularly to housing.It seemsunlikelythe public will pay the high cost of continuing to expald highwayand arterialsystemsto openup

Opportunitiesfor upwardmobility arecrucial if the United Statesis to regainsocialcohesion.Greaterincomedisparitiesand an emphasison ethnicpride,duein palt to increased
immigration,haveled to a newform of dass
conflict.The end of the Cold War also has
playeda roJein dissolvingnationalcohesion.
Potentially,the fanaticswho seekto attackt}Ie
Westcould becomea new "common enemy''
to bridgethisgap.But to makethis lilely,tie
peacefirlrevolutionswill needto empowerthe
"ha1,'e-nots"
to become"haves."Currendy,there
Iirst, educathe amount of additionalland neededto serve arc two greatsocialchallenges.
to
tional opportunitiesneedto be broadened
America'shousing needsin the manner it
affordgreaterupwardmobility for all residents.
sewedthembetween1945and 1970.Mostregionswill needto choosebetlveen
undersup- Educationaloppofunities must reachbeyond
p l y i n gh o u s i n g - r a i s i nrge n t sa n dh o u s i n g K-12 in public schoolsto indude private secand training programs
pricesbeyondthe reachof neededlabor----or tor apprenticeships
flroughout preretircmentadr:lthood.Second,
allowing more compact developmenton
enoughdevelopable
siteslo keephousing in an era of globalization and a concomitant
decrease
in nationalism,a feelingof common
marketscompetitive.Wise regionswill select
purposeneedsto be reinstated.
growth with compact developmentover the
Iear of socialchangein neighborhoodsand
long-run economicdeclinethat a persistent
regions,compoundedby rcsistance
to the presshortageof affordablehousingwill entail.The
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Peoplewithout such skills alreadyare ecoto fight for diversespecialinterests,Localpolitinomically disadvantaged.The cuffent recesciansshouldwork to createneweconomyland
sion hascreateda short-termlull in the deusepatternsthat will causethe leastsocialdismand for workerswith theserequisite skills.
location.Theseeffortsshould:
The searchfor skilled workers led U.S.techI Intensi$ and diversifr the cultural, enternology fums to lobby for raising the annual
rctail, and residentialbaseof downtainment,
immigration ceilingfor computerscientists
attract and hold young knowltowns
to
help
and engineersfiom Asia.Concomitantly,lowworkers.
edge
wageserviceshavegrown and are staffedinI Encouragemarket-rate,higher-density
creasinglyby unskilledimmigrants.In fact,
residentialand a mix of housingProducts;
polarAmericahasneverexperienceda more
retail,office,andvisitor useson vacantinfill
izedimmigrant labor forcethan that of the last
parcels;
and adaptiveuseof older,now ob20 years,when immigrants haveeither more
or lesseducationon averagethan the native'
born American.Unfortunately,the post-I 980
economyhascontributedto the inoeasingPolarizationofAmericansinto two groups:the
"haves"andthe unhigher-income
educated,
skilled, lower-income"have-rots." This condition hasled to a shrinking middle class.

soletecommercial developments.Density
bonusesshouldbe consideredto encourage
a diversityofuses,particularlyfor infill sites
on moreubiquitousobsoletespacethat needs
to be redeveloped.
I Facilitatea retum ofpriceJeveling,qualitywilhin urbancommuniraisingcompetition
tieswherethe new economyis creatingjob
meregrowth,This cannotbe accomplished
somebelow-markethously by encouraging
ing developmentthrough inclusionaryzona fewhigh-densityand
ing orby encouraging
projects.Enoughsitesmustbesermi-ted-use
vicedwith infrastructureandentitledfor relatively densedevelopmentto ensurethat
housing growth equals-or, better yet,
exceeds-job growth.Jurisdictionsof prosperingregionsshouldnot acceptonly those
land usesthat providedirect economicbenefitsbut that implicitly assignthe iob of facilitatingcost-inducinguseslike housingto
other municipalities.Otherwise,the rcsultwill
be a beggar-thy-neighborprocessthat not only prices out low- and moderate-income
householdsof
workersbut alsomiddle-class
teachers,fuefighterc,restaurantmanagers,and
smallbusinesspeople.
I Discouragethe stand-aloneregionalmall
moreviInstead.
encourage
or powercenter.
projects
visitor
ofthat
integrate
tal mixed-use
prcmote
and
walkand
entertainment
uses
fice,
ing to and ftom thesecompatibleland uses.
I Encouragerevitalization and development
ofneighborhood and community centerst}tat
arebig and diverseenoughto encouragemultipurposeshoppingand servicetrips. In locationsthat alreadyhavetoo much obsoleterenonretailreuses.
tail space,
encourage
I Usebus, trolley,and smart car transPort
to and from major activitycentechnologies
ters.Tiansitoptionsshouldnot onlybe costeffectivebut alsoflexibleso that asactivity
patternschangeovertime, it will be simPleto
shift routings.
Grohth must not be stopped,but it should
andequibechanneledintelligently.To generate
potential
of
tablyspreadthe income-generating
the
middle
ttre new economyso asto broaden
class,educationmust ofer lifetimeleamingoppornnities for all citizens.Iftheir potentialis cultivatedthrough a prudentbut dynamicer?ansionof thebuilt environment,thethreepeacefii
rer,olutionswill helpto elevatethecommondestiny of thewestemworld to newheights. I
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